Welcome to the 2023 Season!

**From the Racing Committee**

**Spring Series Dates!**

May 7, May 13 (Saturday), 21, 28, June 11, 18 and 25

New Fleet breakdowns: a spinnaker fleet and a jib and main fleet. Novice racers (defined as first year skippers or boats) will get 6 points added to their score, but they lose 3 after they win a race.

Reminder that anyone is welcome to sail on Sundays and then join us for "Afters" at HRMM.

**Spring Series Race Committee Assignments**

May 7: Barbara Anne
May 13: Skeleton Crew
May 21: Skon
May 28: Elan
June 11: Caprica
June 18: Taffy Girl
June 25: A Boys Dream

**From the Cruising Committee**

**Announcing Community Sailing Days!**

Community Sailing is a new Kingston Sailing Club program. Its goal is to welcome individuals from all backgrounds into our sailing community. We will introduce new sailors to our sport in a supportive, low-pressure manner on either all-women boats, mixed gender boats, & no-alcohol boats. Also, we will welcome experienced sailors who do not own boats to join Kingston Sailing Club and participate in Community Sailing. Please let KSC board members know if you are an experienced sailor, and we will try to pair you up with a newer sailor/boat owner.

More Info:
https://kingstonsailingclub.org/cruising/

**KSC Cruising Schedule**

5-7pm for all sails
Spring: Wednesdays, 5/24, 5/31, 6/7, 6/14, 6/21
Fall: Wednesdays, 8/30, 9/6, 9/13, and 9/20

**Fall Series Assignments**
From KSC Cruise Committee Chair Amy Cahill:
I’m your gal for non-racing sailing activities. This year, I’m looking forward to organizing Women on the Water (WoW) and People on the Water (PoW) days where boat owners and non-boat owners can meet up for casual sails. (Thank you boat owners!) Other plans in the works are a day trip to Poughkeepsie, evening raft ups to coincide with meteor showers, and a weekend trip to NYC. I’m happy to plan what you want to do and I welcome your suggestions!

From KSC Race Committee Chair Greg Allen
Kingston Sailing Club All Call!
As racing season fast approaches us, we need Race Committee volunteers! If you have a boat, like being on boats, or just like watching boats, even if you’re not a weekly racer, we need YOU to volunteer for Race Committee. Sailors of all experience levels welcome. We can also help crew your boat if you would like of officiate some races but do not have the crew.

From our new Treasurer Kent Corbell:
I joined KSC from HRMM Sailing School in Summer of 2022. I’m not (yet) a boat owner but have sailed in bits over the years, including through the San Juans off Washington State and in an overnight 24hr regatta in Shanghai, China w/Disney Imagineers. My son and I are doing a week-long live-aboard in St. Thomas this summer on a Boy Scout trip. Our family splits time between homes in Brooklyn and Ulster Park - I plan to get them out on the Hudson often this coming summer.
I joined the KSC Board because small volunteer organizations need volunteers, our communities are better with vibrant community organizations, and I personally want more good friends (with boats!). Here’s to more boats, more sailors, and more friends for us all.

2023 KSC Board of Directors
- Commodore - Sean Marrinan
- Vice Commodore - Ursula Woinoski
- Rear Commodore - Kevin McHugh
- Treasurer - Kent Corbell
- Secretary - Stephanie Marrinan
- Cruise Committee Chair - Amy Cahill
- Race Committee Chair - Greg Allen
- Past Commodore - Chris Waterous
Contact: kingstonsailingclub@gmail.com
Happy Belated November Birthday!
Bill Eggers
Suesette White
Kate Hagerman
Margaret McNamara
Steven Woods
Tesha Zaloga
Joe Pond
Elizabeth Higgings
Amy Cahill
Amy Hahn
Lynne Rosenthal
David Wightman
Jay LaLonde

Happy Belated December Birthday!
Annette Richardson
Dale Wolffield
Alisa Phillips
Warren Rosenthal
Cathy Maloney
Joan Apter
Kathleen Blake
Barry Medenbach
Betsy O’Toole
Jen Wentland
David Smith
Mike Caslin
MJ Reiss

Happy Belated January Birthday!
Kimiko Link
Kat Hargrave
Kerry Moscowitz
Tish Osborne
Frank Serokosz
Christopher Waterous

Happy Belated February Birthday!
Pam Zino
Sarah Olivieri
Karen Garvey-Crown
Ron Banks
Vicki Harkness
Joshua Harkness
Jaziell Lawing
George Weld

Happy Belated March Birthday!
Gregory Casazza
Tiffany Runge
Jonathan Harkness
Danielle Hettera
Lisa Ellerby
Sean Marrinan
Tony McGinty
Announcing Adventure Sail!
Saturday, August 18th from 2-5pm
Give girls the chance to go out on the water.
Contact Shiri Dembovich sdembovich@gmail.com if you would like to participate.

The RWSC was a success, Thank you to all volunteers, presenters and attendees.
Looking forward to RWSC 2024!
Calling All Parts!

Help us grow the sailing community by teaching others.

KSC is helping the HRMM Sailing School acquire some necessary parts before their season of classes begins. If you have any of the following parts, please email kingstonsailingclub.org.

For the Merit 25

- boom topping lift
- motor mount needs repair
- depth gauge
- wiring
- battery
- 4 spinnaker sheets
- snap shackles

For the J24

- cam cleats
- boom topping lift
- 4 spinnaker sheets
- new wiring
- battery

Thank you!
Sailboat for Sale

Precision 23 'Reconnection'

Ready to Sail!
1987 Precision 23 feet, shoal draft keel, fiberglass centerboard, kick-up rudder

On trailer at Rondout Yacht Basin Marina in Connelly - F-Dock slip is available for 2023 season

Included: Genoa/Main Sail/Spinnaker, Yamaha 4 stroke 8HP Motor, Trailer with extendable drawbar, All cushions in great shape, Shore power adapter, On-board safety equipment: Sirius LED flare distress light, Horizon HX300 Handheld VHF Marine Radio, Life vests(PFDs), throwable floatation device, and MANY extras!

$6,500 FIRM

Contact Angela with questions or to schedule appt to see boat:

845-853-5755